Where children engage in essential learning experiences

REGISTER 3/2 @ NOON

School Year 2020-21

Literacy and Number Sense
Sept. 2020 – May 2021
30 weeks, Ages 3-5, 9:30 - 11:30 AM
Cumberland Resident Cost:
Literacy: $1000, Number Sense $500, payment plan available!

Preschool Art, Little STEAMers, Music & Movement & Preschool Science
8 Week sessions, Fall, Winter & Spring, Level B only, varied days 11:30 - 1:15 PM, $135

Parent/Child Music & Movement
8 Week sessions, Fall, Winter & Spring, Ages 0-3, varied days and times $85 1st child + $65 each sibling

Summer 2020

Literacy & Number Sense
6 weeks, begins July 6
9-11 AM
Choose Literacy on MW or TTH and/or FRI for Number Sense
Ages 3-5 & Entering Grades K-2
$195 MW, $205 TTH, $100 FRI

“Bugging Out” Mini Camp
1 week, July 6-10
Daily 1-2 PM, Ages 4– 5 $60

Evening Parent/Child Music & Movement
6 Week session, July 7 - Aug. 11
Tuesdays 6—7 PM
Ages 0-5
$65 1st child, $55 each sibling

Non-resident and financial aid cost will be viewable when you search classes online!
Search for OCYL and click on “Register Now” or search with this URL:
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/TownofCumberlandOfficeofChildrenYouthandLearning

Financial Assistance is available for qualifying Cumberland Residents! Check STEAMshop programs too!

Online registration @ cumberlandri.org/office-of-children-youth-and-learning/